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British Columbia, and For t Garry in 
Manitoba, and m e n 01 her places as m a y b e 
named by Order in Council. 

COMPOILNDERS OF SPIRITS. 
Clwp. "—Provides t ha t compounders of 

spirits, cordials &c, must take out licenses 
subject to tbe approval of the Inspector of 
Inland Revenue an-' m u s t keep accounts 
as prescribed by the Department , the buti 

- ness bein* subject to life, e inspection a* tha t 
ff distilling More stringent regnlationts 
made to prevent pu t t 'ng exciseable goods 
on which duty has not been paid in packages 
branded as duty raid, or bringing sucb 
packages empty into licensed premises 
withoLt repoiting to tbe Inland Revenue 
office. Centalsihstead ol bu-heU m a y De 
used in computat io tsrespect ingbar ley and 
mal t . Analysts of food may be appointed 
m each Inland Reve ue division, w whom 
the officers ot Inland Revenue, the In 
spectors oi weights an measures , and in 
spectors under ibis Act m a y submit ar
ticles of food or drink, or diuss , suspected 
of aitul erations. Analysis are to report 
quarterly to the Depar tment of I n l a n t 
A ve ue. Any of the a bove officers m a t 
compel a person offering such articles for 
sme to furnish samples on tender of pay-
met t, or allow inspection of his stock, 
under penalty of §3X1. I» thpse cases du
plicate s a m p es are to be sealed up, and 
one tas en by the 1 nicer to be analyzed, 
the other left with tl.e dealer. The certi
ficate of adulteration of the analysts is 
lo be received as evidence against the 
dealer ; but he must appearand be subject 
to cross-examination beo re the dealer's 
coi viction. In case of conviction tbe 
dealer pays the cost ol analysis. Otherwise 
it is paid as a portion of officer's exvtnses. 
The penalty tor adulteration, or sale ot 
adulterated article, is $100 for first cffe'ce 
aLd s ixmontbs ' imprisoi m e n t in tbe first 
case, and $V00 fine in seconu lor subsequent 
offence, and i n w e of intoxicating l iqtots, 
J lMlorone month 's imprisonment, for tbe 
first, ana $100 or three months ft r a sut se
quent. Adn lxtnre with an article ot food 
or drink, e r a dru2, of ai ything, though 
not poisonous or delete ' ious, in order to 
increase bulk, or weight, uniess declared 
t«' pui chaser, i sauot ienoetunishubleunder 
the Act.. The compound liquors re-
feirea to are imitations of British or 
foreign wines, brandy rum, gin, old Tom, 
Ueneva sebnappo, British or fo eitu 
whiskey ana bitters, liqueurs and cordials 
when coma nins; a'cohol ; and the delete
rious i, gredieuts specially named (which 
may be aoded t o b y < rder in council) are 
cocci lus indcus , cnloride < f sodium (otner-
whe<onii i ,on salt), c o p ' t r a s , o i ium, In
dian hemp, siryc) nine tobacco, da r t e l 
s td, extiact of logwood, salts of zincor 
lead aiom, aLiI any exlract or compound 
ot any of the a t o v e ingrtdients. 

B L t C T I ' - N S . 
C7iop. 9.—Provides for election of m e m 

bers of the H o u s e d Commons. The day 
lor the nomination of candidate s Is appoint

e d by h t Governor-Gere al in the wilt . In 
the case ot a geneial election the same day 
is 10 be nt-medior all constituencies except 
in Manitoba and Butish Cplumtia—and in 
Muskoka and Algrma, in Ontario and 

[Gaspe, Chicoutiml and Saguenay, in Que-
fbec. All elections a t that t i m e to be held 
Jon ttie same day in Manitoba. 
I On receiving the Wi i t of ele< tion, the Re

turning Officer shall endorse thereon the 
date of receiving It, and take the oath of 
office. He then appoints an Election Clerk. 

The Returning Officer is then to ascertain 
from the list of voters, ' h e number of per-
s ns qualified to vote, and to subdivide the 
citv, town, parish, Ac , into polling districts 
in a convenient manner , so that there shall 
be a t least one polling district for every two 
hundred voters, unless such division has 
already been made by tbe local authorities, 
and he shall also fix a polling station in a 
central and convenient place in each polling 
district. s 

A proclamation iR to be posted up, a t least 
eight days before tha t fixed ter nomination 
of candidates ; and the day for holdn g the 
p lis shall be the seventh next after the 
expiration of the day fixed for nomination. 

Tne proclamation is to be issued by the 
Returning officer within eight days after 
the reception of the writ, fixing the place 
and t ime lor the nomination, the day ot 
polling, the police station*, etc., and shall 
be posted a t 4 places in each village or ward 
of each city, or town, or pai ish, or township 
or division of them. 

The place of nomination is to be in the 
most central and convenient place for the 
great body of the electors; the t ime noon 
to < p .m. 

Any twenty-five ejectors m a y n minate 
a candidate by produc ng to the Returning 
Officer a t the t ime and piace indicated in 
the proclamation a wiiting giving the 
ir .mes, residences and addition or descrip
tion of each person propose!, in sucb man
ner as sufficiently to identify such candi
date- E i c h candidate shall be nominated 
by a separate nomination pa te r , feuch 
paveis m a y also be filed with the R ' t u rn -
ii g Officer a t any other place, a i d a t any 
t ime between tbe date of the proclamation 
and the day of the nomination, with the 
same effect as if produced at the t ime and 
place fixed tor the nomination. Votes for 
candidates not nominated are null. 

No nomination paper shall b° valid and 
acted upon by the Returning Officer unless it 
be accompanied by the consent in writing 
of the person nominated, wi th deposit ol 
$50. 

No real property qualification is required 
of a candidate, but he must oe a British sub
ject, either natural born or duly natura
lized. 

The Returning Officer shall require the 
person, or one or more of the persons pro
ducing such nomination paper, to m a k e 
oath before h im, that he or ti_ey know the 
several persons who have signed the same 
in his or iheir presence ; and tha t the con
sent of the candidate has been signed in his 
or iheir presence,or t h a t the peison named 
as candidate is absent from the Province, 
as the case may be. 

If only oLe candidate is nominated, the 
Returning Officer makes his return a t ot ce 
to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, the 
return to bo accompanied by report 01 pro
of edirgs. 

Hut u more than one is duly nominated, 
the Returning Office] mus t grant a poll, and 
give notice thereof by placard as soon as 
possible after the nomination. 

Any candidate nominated m a y withdraw 
at any t ime after bis nomination and before 
the closing of the poll, by filing with the 
r t tu rn ing officer a declaration in Wilting to 
that effect, signed by himself; and any 
votes cast for the ca< didate who shall have 
so * l thdrawn shall be nuil and Told ; and 
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